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B E L L A~RZSS
SCanada's lghest Grade. The only Canadian Piano wth the BELL Patent

nimiabl QuckRpeaingActon. etor CtalgueandEuyPayment Plan.

THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00. 4
MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG +

THE MARTIN-ORM PIAIIO
Are You Fond of Music?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant 0 -
action of The Martin-Orme Piano. -Music
They are easy to play on, and they are
easy to pay for. Ouîr prices are 1
astonishingly low, and we can male ~
terms that will surely satisfy you
Don't fail to see what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhe.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & Co.
443 Portage Ave.

VMqZUYEG .- - N.

Pianos and Organs Ï
Canadian and American Instruments of the

x highest grade and quality handled. Sold at
reasonable prices, and where desired, on easy >
terms of payment.à

SJ. MURPfIy & .
eORNWALL STREET REGINA

~Are you inneed of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case'
If so, caîl on us. We are manu-
facturers. Everything we sel]~ , is made on the premises. We
can make you anytbing fr on

c-J a Jewelry Case to a Bureauj
Trunk, and miake to your own
specifications,. Givt us a calil

- h will repay you. Our pices
_ are very reasonab le.
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WALLACE & O'BRIEN
241 Main St., Winnipeg Phone 4469

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth 'Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues toincrease invalue. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff'ord to pass throughWinnipeg without stopping to obtain full information abouthomesteads, algo lands for shle by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier ôf Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
.. J. GOLDEN JAS. EURTNEY617 Main St., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario

St. Francois Xavier, at St. Boniface.
Her health being delicate, she could not
go to distant missions. She coughed
for 56 years, and yet managed to do a,
great deal of Work and lead a long and
useful life. For many ycars she was
sacristan and aftcrwards cook, bcing
always ready for the hardcst kind of
menial labour. Hiers was truly a hiddeui
[ife of constant heroism. For the last
five or six years shc was quietly pre-
paring and ]ongîing for death. The
funeral takes place on Friday at 8 o'clock
n the Grey Nun Chapel.

L .I.P.

PREVALENCE 0F PROFANITY

A patrolmnan. fincd forty dollars for
profanity while on duty iu St. Louis
and a recent article in the New York
Hcrald, fronu the pen of George Wright,
of Halifax, Nova Scotia, whcrein he
deplores the prevalency of profanity
n the stage, Particularly in the play
The Girl fronu the Golden West,"
brings our thoughts to this theme. -

Profanity ils fot an accomplishmcnt, 4
Ithough ignorance has so often grinned

it it that some believe they do muot
reasure up to a man's hcight until they
have learned how to pollute their
3ecch. A gentleman ils neyer profane,
or a gentleman will not disrespect the
ghts of others by abusieng their ears
td shocking their senisibilities. It i8
aid of Ulysses S. Grant, that when he

as in the field, one of his staff officers 4
,proached him to quote a volley 'of 4
laîf-drunken and -holiy-profane lan-.4
;age used by a soldier. The officer 4

refaced his intention with the remak
're there any ladies around?" ',No,

Heating and Plumbing APparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and 44
Convents a Specialty

JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST .Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
W4.YLTinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers 4ST EAM APPARA-ÎUS FOR LAUNDRIES ANI) KITCHN
v- CH4.

YL DEALERS IN
YLWater, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron anid Lead Pipes, Pumps, 44

IL Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
IL P.O. Box 145 PHONE 3399 44

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA 4

said General Grant, "but there are
ggentlemen." Needless to say, the story

was fîke Macbth's "Amen"-it stuck
ini the throat of the would be enter-.
tainer.

jProfanity has proven to be a public
nuisance. It acts as if it ownied the------
street. It neyer strikes itself with the
thought that the barkof a nîad dog is
far unore nuosical than the bray of anI
ass. It neyer considers that it is in
other people's way-that it is a tres-
passer on the sidewalk. When a publice
offleer, whose purpose it is to sec the s
peace is preservcd, SO0 makes inroads E TESP
through profanity i"Pon the order of ý
soiety, a fine should be onily the promise
of a diseharge frouer Public service,.
When the stage voluntçers to insuli. its
patrons by bclîeving that they thiuuk
profanity to bc uit, the people owc it TRI- MASON & RIS
to their own respectability. umt to say
educatiomi or deceuecy, to let tfie stage 356 MAIN STREET
know that thereisagreat lcngth bctween
originality and vulgarity. A drivelling ________________
idiot eau be profane, but truecuit is the
thought of genius. 00 O00O E E>EXD00EXX

Iu a (Jaholic, profanity is detestable. ~thICl C NV N
The tongue that touches the Holy Eu- *e U CH CO VM O
charist should never be as an adder's We mmake a speciaItY of Plumbing, Steam
fang forkcd with poison. The car which ~ Inqtitutions such as the above. Throughoi
is filled with the happy promise of Churches, Convents, Etc.. and evrwhere
Christ's word should not entertain a BEtilnates ]urnîsi
violation of Christ's naine.Tehat. J. A. IRVINE J, TU.J
that is the vcry tabernacle of God's Stan dard Plumbing
graces should not Iaugh when the ]Phonie 529
devil's arc dclightcd. Xo~

The question here presents itsclf,
what should we do when wve hear the
nàme of Christ profaned' One of the Men of God are as needful to-day as
most eloquent rebukes possible is for when Moses stood alone with God on
a man quictly and rcvcrently to take 5mnai., or Paul la the midst of theoff his hat, and so he will punish the
defamner and make ready atonement Areopague at Athens and diecourscd of
for the ineult given to Jesus Christ.- the altar to "the unknowa God." Evcry
Catholic Union and Times. age muet have its leaders, and as the,

PIA N OS
Those who buy a piano ouglit

to Payj as much attentiori to tho
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
te pay 4fore attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch
Piano

Is a musical instrument before
it us an article of fur niture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautufv any room.

No piano has a better record.

~ PIANOeC. Ltd.
. a WINNIPEOG

SCIOOL AND HOSPITAL
iand Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting for
out the Territories we have f tted numerous
our work has given entire satisfaction.

shed on application
FNER J. W. MOULfl

Co. 296 Fort Street x<
WINNIPEG, »IlN

3leaders are so will the age be. God'a
kmen, men annointed for service, whoe
hearts are in his hands as the rivers of
waters, are the eaviours of their age,
and are in the vanguard of heaven'u

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "Revlew" by ientioning its name when they cali upon the advertisers
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ture on your contracte. +
sure we can furnish +
very superior lumber+
ano one ecs can+

quote. +

THE+

g LPaint & Glass Co.
LIMITED+
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On Wednesday1
Sister Cusson, of t
Nun M.%ot her HouE
at the age of 85
anîd seven days, in
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ventured into thi
She was the Inost a,
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Mfiss Brennan, spray; Dealers in ail kinds of
spray; Mr. and.Mrs. CDRMr. and Mîrs. J. W. PINE, FIR, CD R
af and roses; M ada ie S R C . H R W
J. C. Frigon, cross; Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash Doors,F. Gautier, wreath. and ail kinds of building Material, icluding Nails, etc.9 o'clock, a Requiemn COR DWOOD OF ALL KINDSt. Boniface Cathedral, ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITEOrt Church, Winnipeg, Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.rt for the repose of PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

te Margaret Chevrier. ____

1. P.

ISTER CUSSON ESTEY ORGANS
IEstabbished 1846*

morning at Il o'clock jOe 400,000 manufacturcd and'sold*
the t. BWecarrGr y a representative stock. of thcseirenowned organs andwolse, breathcd her last 4 be pleased to scnd the ESTEY Catalogue and price*ycars, four mionths 4 4. liet to anyone interested*,the 6lst year of her 4

euie Cusson was bornýe Povine o QueecGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
ovitiate of the Grey 4 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipegin er 24th year. She Alfred A. Codd, Manager*
River Settlement in**
only survivor of that
of brave Sisters who
is then wild region.
ged nun of any order IIT rn
She caine with Mgr.

Aubert. She spent ~~e& ~ Wtcione or two ycars at - the


